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Featured with uncertainties and great destruction, liquidity risk has been one of 
the most important risks facing commercial banks. Therefore, to strengthen liquidity 
management has also become a key unavoidable issue for commercial banks. In 
recent years, a number of professionals have been thoroughly exploring into the field 
of liquidity management, such as its purposes, theories, regulatory issues and etc. 
However, there is relatively little case study on how commercial banks response to 
sudden incidents of liquidity crisis. 
    Having worked in large state-owned commercial banks and foreign-capital 
banks, I have gradually obtained deep perception on liquidity risk, which has been 
titled as the "the most fatal risk "in the bank industry. In the year 2008, after 
personally experienced and witnessed the great impact on BEA'S branches in China 
mainland caused by a bank run on BEA Hongkong, I have further realized its 
uncertainties and destruction. 
With a review to the "bank run" on BEA caused by rumors, this paper aims to 
reveal the potential destruction to a bank's sustainable operation and development after 
liquidity crisis erupted and points out the urgency and importance to set up a mature 
system against liquidity crisis. Furthermore, the paper also analyses BEA and BEA 
China's strategies and methods in dealing with the whole "bank run" incident and 
introduces BEA's liquidity management and emergency pre-proposal. 
   At the moment, with the market economy matures, concepts like "invisible 
government guaranteed deposits" supported by the state's credit, so-called "too big to 
fail" and etc, which have been existed in China's financial industry for many years, 
will be gradually abandoned, considering that it is unfavorable to create an open, fair 
and competitive market environment and increases governments' expenses in dealing 
with crisis. Meanwhile, we should also note that the high savings rate and a certain 
liquidity excess still exist in the bank systems. Therefore the pressure of liquidity 













liquidity excess to liquidity shortage can be triggered by any event, hiding real 
liquidity crisis behind it, which need us to prepare beforehand and study 
continuously. To sum up, the paper tries to elaborate the necessity for the domestic 
banks in the opening-up china to think about liquidity crisis and learn from BEA's 
experience. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景及问题的提出 
1.1.1 研究背景 
2008 年 7 月，美国两大联邦住房抵押贷款融资机构—“房利美”和“房地
美”被爆遭遇困境，“两房危机”爆发，美国次贷危机从 初的次贷领域开始向
整个金融市场和美国经济基本面扩散。2008 年 9 月 15 日，随着华尔街 158 年
老店—美国投资银行，第四大投资银行雷曼兄弟控股公司申请破产保护，其后，





行受到影响，美国五大投资银行中有四家不复存在，2008 年 9 月 21 日，美联
储宣布批准美国第一大投行高盛和第二大投行摩根士丹利实施业务转型，转为
银行控股公司，即普通商业银行。美国及其他经济体经济下滑的趋势也日渐明









流动性来源的英国北岩银行由此出现了融资困难。2007 年 9 月 14 日、15 日和
17 日，北岩银行（NorthernRock）发生了挤兑事件，这是“次级债风波”影响




















报。2004 年北岩银行销售增长率从前几年的 10％左右窜升至 60％以上，危机
发生之前的 2006 年下半年和 2007 年上半年，其销售增长依旧维持在 30．1％
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